
From: Andrea Pulaski
To: Ian N. Landreth; Marty Settevendemie
Subject: [EXT]Wind machine es installed next to home
Date: Monday, April 3, 2023 10:15:35 AM

ATTENTION: This email originated from outside the County's network. Use caution when opening attachments or
links.

To Whom It May Concern:

If someone put up a wind machine so close to your home, that it harmed you, wouldn’t you think the representatives
of taxpayers would repair the situation?   These wind machines were moved to an area where a family and their
animals lived in peace for generations.  They have suffered in multiple ways.

This has gone on for far too long.  I ask that you consider immediate action to resolve this much sooner than later. 
I’m sure you would be devastated if you experienced this.  Please…act now and restore what this family had before
these very loud machines degraded their peace.

Thank you for your consideration on this important matter.

Sincerely,
Andrea Pulaski
Marsh Road, Cayucos

Ps…we would not want this to happen anyone including you

Sent from my iPhone



From:
To: Marty Settevendemie
Subject: [EXT]Wind Machines
Date: Sunday, April 2, 2023 6:53:52 PM

ATTENTION: This email originated from outside the County's network. Use caution when opening attachments or
links.

To whom it may concern:
From Bill and Rene Campbell on Villa Creek Rd. We live about a half mile from the Warrens
and when the wind machines kick on it sounds like the old vietnam era choppers and you'd
expect to see them coming over the hill at any second. It is pretty loud at our place. Anyhow I
hope this helps resolve the issue.

Best,

Bill n Rene Campbell
Cell 949 257-5567

Sent from my T-Mobile 5G Device



From:
To: Marty Settevendemie
Cc: Ian N. Landreth
Subject: [EXT]Note from Deb Phelan Re: Warren and Miller
Date: Sunday, April 2, 2023 8:05:20 PM

ATTENTION: This email originated from outside the County's network. Use caution when opening attachments or
links.

Sunday April 2, 2023
To whom it may concern, 

Would you please add the following letter to the Agricultural Liaison Advisory Board
minutes and distribute it to the members for the meeting on April 3, 2023? 

Thank you~
Deb Ann~

My name is Deb Ann Phelan. My husband, Michael Phelan, and I reside at 3310 San
Simeon Creek Road in Cambria, California. I was raised in the San Joaquin Valley, and I
grew up working frost protection with my father, who operated a citrus management
company. I started, shut down and serviced fuel-powered wind machines, lighted
smudge pots, and ran water on many nights when frost threatened. I’m well-versed in
dew points, inversion layers, and the properties and dynamics of cold airflow. 

Dick and Ingrid Warren are dear friends of ours, and it frustrates both Michael and me
that the matter of the Miller’s wind machines and the disruption they cause has gone on
for so long without a suitable resolution for the Warrens. Dick and Ingrid have had to
withstand injured and frantic horses and too many sleepless nights due to the volume of
those wind machines. The noise level in the Warren’s bedroom alone is entirely
unacceptable, but the noise is not the only thing keeping them up at night. The Warren’s
horses become frightened as the machines rotate every few minutes. Several of the
horses have sustained life-threatening as well as disfiguring injuries. 

They have resided at 2785 Villa Creek Road for 45 years. The installation of wind
machines is recent history; fewer than the 3-year limit to take action as noted in the
“right to farm” dictates. I request you take a more active hand in helping them resolve
this matter. As it stands, it’s an inequitable and untenable situation. 

Regards,

Phelan Land and Cattle Company
Deb Ann Phelan
Michael P. Phelan




